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Circular No.,
Government
of India
Ministryof Finance
Departmentof Revenue
CentralBoardof DirectTaxes
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)

NorthBlock,New lhi
datedthe t{,-lofFebruary, L4
#i'
SubiecrL:
Clarification regarding disallowance of expenses under section 1
the Inrcome-taxAdt in cases where corresponding exempt income has'not
earnedlduring the FY -regarding.
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SectionL4Aof the Income-taxAct,!96'1.(?ct') providesfor disallowance
of expen
in relatiionto incomenot "includible"in total income.
2. A controversyhas arisenin certaincasesas to whetherdisallowancecanbe m;
eby
inyokingsection144 of the Act evenin thosecaseswhereno incomehasbeenearned
an
assessee
whichhasbeenclaimedasexemptduringthe financial-year.
3. Thermatterhasbeenexaminedin the Board.It is pertinentto mentionthat sectio L4A
of the Act was intnoducedby the Finance Act, i00L with :retrospectiveeffect
m
01'.04.1962.
The purpose for introductionof section14A with retrospectiveeffect nce
inceptiorn
of the Act was clarifiedvide circularNo.L4 ofZ001as under:
"Certain t'ncomesare not includible while computing the
total income,as theseare exempt under
provisions;
of the Act There have been caseswhere deductionshavebeen claimed in respect
of such
income.T'hisin effect mea|tsthat the tax incent-ive
given by way of exemptionsto certain categories
of inco
beingusedto reducealso the tax payableon the ion-exe^ptinro^" uy aeutrng
the expenses
incurredto earn

theexemp't
incomeagainsttaxableincome.Thisis againstlh"bosi,piniriit if li.rii, wherebyonty
i1;ome'_i'e'.,
grossincomeminustheexpendi_ture,--is
taxed.Onthe,o^, arilogy,'theexemption
is alsoin

net

of the net income.Expenqesincuffed can be allowed only to the extent thty'
are'rela,tonrcrc the earn
taxableincome".

Thus,legislativeintent is to allow only that expenditurewhichis-relatable
to ea lng
of inconteand it therefore follows that the u*puni., which are relatable
to earni of
exemptincomehaveto be consideredfor disallowance,
irrespectiveofthe factwhether ny
suchincomehasbeenearnedduringthe financial-year
or not.
4'
The abovepositionis further clarifiedby the usageof term 'includible'
in the He ing
to se-cllqn1-4Aof the Act and-also-thelJeading-to"Rule
8D of-I-T.Rule
s, !962which indi tes
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year'sincome,for disallowanceto be triggered.Also,section
14A of the Act doesnot rse
the wortl "incomeof the year" but "incomeunder the Act".This
also indicatesthat for
invokingdisallowanc9under section 14A, it is not material that assessee
should t lve
earnedsuchexemptincomeduringthe financialyearunderconsideration.

5.
The above position is further substantiatedby
the languageused in Rulegp[
BD(2J(iiii)of I.T.RulesWhichare extractedbelow:

il&

J

"{;:1,;:,tr:,,y!:i{::};:'r:':::,y^,:::l_expenditure b4

durinstheprevious
year
not directlyaxributableto any portirutoiinioi,* or receiptwayof interest
an amount computedin dccordance

followingformula, namelll:A*B/C

l&

Where
B= the ave.rage
ofvalue of investmenl income
from which
as appea,ingin the balanqesheetofthe assessee,
on the fit

first dayandthe tastdayof thi prrr6*yfi

(iii) an amountequal to
percent of the averageof the value
of investment,
-ope-half
incomefrom which
in,o^",Ls
appeariis

ti thebatanc;-iniii ;';;;;;;,,onthenrst
"iri,i

ff:!:!:X:';l:;#,:;#[#:M

not
and

added)
fEitnpha;si,s

d of Direct Taxes,in exercise of its powers
u
lule BD read with section 1aA of the eA pro,
des
rere taxpayer in a particular year has nol
ea

T

Thismay be broughtto the noticeof all concerned.
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Hindiversionto follow.

Deputy
secretary
tothe.ouu.nnlllflt !
(F.No:22s/ LBz/ z oLs -rT

Cjpy to:
1

5.

Chairmanand all Membersof CBDT
Directot Generarof IncomeTax (systems)
with requestfor uploadingon officifiiebsite
All Chief-Commissionery'Directors_General
of Income-tax
All Officarsand TechnicalSectionsof CBDT
Director of Incometa:r (lnv,)/lT & Audit/Vigilance/lnv./RSp&pR/Recovery

6.

C&AGof India

7.

AssLDirFctoroflnspection (Bulletin), New

2.
3.
4.

Delhi

9.

Director of Incometax (O&MS),New Delhi
10. ITCCDivisionofCBDT(3 copies)
11. NIC,M/orFinancefor uploadingon
website
12. Database
CellforuploadingonIRSOfificerswebsite
13. GuardFile

DeputySecretaryto the Cou".nrnunt
of l

